Currently, the concern about the environmental degradation and the conditions of life of our planet has increased. An alarm literally sounded relating the environmental problems and the uncertainties of the future. An energy revolution is necessary in face of the climate changes. Nature offers numerous possibilities of energy production and Brazil is in a great position in this scenario. It is the greatest producer, consumer and exporter of ethanol. Analyzing the Brazilian sugarcane industry, it is easy to recognize its historical and economic importance. More than ever, this industry has shown environmental solutions with changes in the energy matrix using ethanol as renewable fuel. It is essential to have the industry development in balance with social and environmental values. Thus, the first step to expand this sector would be to identify the social and environmental impacts of the sugarcane industry. Public policies are also acting on the sector and have a prominent role in the scenario.
INTRODUCTION
The productive sector of organized societies worldwide has been overtaken by the intensity of regulatory pressures on their operations. In particular, the pressures to embrace a responsible socio-environmental behavior, increasingly considered as essential to sustainable growth and welfare of mankind.
The environmental concerns are countless. Nowadays, however, one of the most discussed issues is the climate change. Even the most skeptic people accept now the difficult idea that the available time to prevent a global catastrophe is dangerously short. This concern has forced some countries to accelerate their searches for renewable sources of energy, modifying the current energy standard and reducing greenhouse gas emissions.
The ethanol is a fuel produced from renewable sources and has low carbon levels. These two characteristics give ethanol a strategic importance to fight against the intensification of greenhouse effect and its effect on global climate changes, which represents an alignment with the principles of sustainable development.
The sugar and ethanol sector has had important opportunities resulting from this increasing environmental concern about the energy issue. Ethanol has gained strength as the knowledge about the finiteness of fossil fuels increased, in addition to the knowledge about the serious damages to the environment caused by the use of a non-renewable source of energy. The high oil prices in the global market and the international pressure to reduce greenhouse gas emissions are accelerating the expansion of sugarcane crops intended to larger productions of ethanol for both domestic and foreign markets.
Brazil is one of the countries with the highest potential to produce fuels from biomass. The Brazilian program of bioethanol, with over 30 years of experience, has achieved high levels of competitiveness through technological advances and economies of scale. Brazil can be, in this sense, the main platform of renewable energy of the world and be ahead of an energy revolution.
The sugarcane has the beginning of its important history in the colony and it is worth it to point out that the Brazilian history has never had a similar situation: all previous moments, from redwood cycle, in the beginning of 16 th century, to the sugar cycle in colonial age, as well as to gold, diamond, latex and coffee cycles, over the last century, were driven strictly by exogenous interests. When the external preference changed, the local productive substrate collapsed instantly. This time, through its domestic market, Brazil is leading the use and production of renewable energy (Macedo, 2005) . This is the most professionalized sector of Brazilian agribusiness and has the opportunity, with ethanol, to correct last mistakes and contribute to the planet in an important moment of transition to a sustainable development. The sector expansion and current moment is a fact. Brazil is responsible for planning and organizing this expansion. In this sense, the analyses of socio-environmental impacts of this sector must be priorities, so that new pattern of behavior, new strategies and new public policies can be generated. Additional duty and responsibility may come together with the opportunity. The sector needs to promote a socio-environmental awareness urgently, taking to all its stakeholders this new pattern of behavior.
This is a moment for the sector to write a new history of the sugarcane industry, which is not dissociated from the history of Brazil. It is an opportunity not only to ensure the best conditions to perform its own activities, but also to give significant contribution to issues of the greatest institutional importance to the country.
The objective of this study is to analyze the socio-environmental impacts of the sugar and ethanol sector and start a discussion about the sector sustainability in face of the increase of ethanol demand and about the efforts needed to create public policies that regulate the sector and its expansion. In a later stage, through development of case studies, it will be possible to assess what companies in the sector have been doing to minimize the socio-environmental impacts. This article brings preliminary appointments of a broad study about the impacts of the sugar and ethanol sector.
EXPANSION OF THE SECTOR AND ENVIRONMENTAL IMPACTS
The production expansion as in the Brazilian ethanol program, with (Unica, 2007) . This reality brings up an intense concern about the environmental impacts caused by expansion. it is considered environmental impact any change of physical, chemical and biological properties, caused by any form of matter or energy resulting from human activities, which direct or indirectly affects: health, safety and welfare of the population; economic and social activities; environment; aesthetic and sanitary conditions of the environment and the quality of natural resources.
The environmental impact is the change of the environment or any of its components due to certain action or activity. These changes must be quantified, because they present variations and can be positive or negative, big or small changes.
In this context, the agriculture, as well as all anthropogenic activities, generally, must be redirected in order to consider environmental factors as vital elements of management, which can be incorporated into its agro- ecosystem in order to obtain a sustainable yield. Thus, the economic activity must be properly located and extract from the natural environment, not more than its support capacity (Ometto, 2000) .
The impacts of sugar and ethanol sector on the environment include the effects on air quality and global climate, land use and biodiversity, soil preservation, water resources and use of pesticides and fertilizers. The ethanol, compared to oil and its derivatives, present low toxicity and high biodegradability, facts of great importance in case of accidental spilling and leaking of fuel to shoreline, soil, surface water and groundwater. That means that, in case of accidents, the ethanol environmental impacts are significant lower and the environment recovery is faster than the fossil fuels.
AIR IMPACTS
The air quality degradation in urban centers is one of the most serious environmental problems in the world. Due to high octane levels, the ethanol has successfully replaced the use of toxic lead-based antiknock additive. In terms of air emissions, the use of ethanol contributes to reduce important pollutants such as carbon monoxide (CO), sulfur oxide (SOx), particles and several toxic organic compounds such as benzene, toluene, xylene and 1-3 butadienes. Furthermore, several studies indicate that the total emissions (volatile compounds and exhaust gas) present less potential to form photochemical smog than oil (Macedo, 2005) .
The main effects of using ethanol (pure or mixed with oil) in urban centers are: elimination of lead compounds from oil, reduction of carbon monoxide emissions, elimination of sulfur and particulate matter, emissions less toxic and photochemically organic compounds reactive.
The sugarcane agroindustry is related to impacts on air quality in two manners very distinctly. (Macedo, 2005) .
Burning sugarcane straw on the field is a practice that has been used for centuries in many countries. The main objective of this practice is to make the manual sugarcane harvest easier and even safer. It consists in using a controlled fire to burn straw (leaves and tips). This burn, different from the common sense, occurs in a small and very well limited area and is extremely fast (average of 10 minutes), so that the stem of the sugarcane is not burned in the process. Alternatively, the sugarcane can be harvest mechanically, avoiding the burn (Macedo, 2005) .
For Macedo (2005) , the interest in reducing the pollutants (mainly the unburned carbon, which causes residues in urban areas) and the risks of fire make it necessary to leave this practice. (Embrapa, 2007) .
The sugarcane industry in the Central-South of Brazil (which represents 85% of national production) presents very low average consumption of water for each tone of sugarcane produced and processed (comparing to other regions worldwide). The industrial systems are practically all closed, with high level of recirculation. In agriculture, sugarcane is not irrigated and uses quite all rainwater (Macedo, 2005) . (Macedo, 2005) .
Currently, the charge is limited to: R$ 0.01 for cubic meter collected; R$ 0.02 for cubic meter consumed; and three times the sum of the first two for each cubic meter of effluent discharged back in the water. For Macedo (2005) , with the charge, there will be a natural induction to reduce the collection and consumption and to use the water better.
In the ethanol and sugar industry, the levels of water collection and discharge have been reduced significantly last years; from around 5 m³/ t (Macedo, 2005) .
In any case, its growth must be planned, considering the biodiversity and water resources preservation, mainly in sensitive areas (riverheads that go toward Pantanal and Guarani Aquifer recharge area).
IMPACTS ON SOIL

Use of pesticides and fertilizers
The Brazilian law, including standards and controls from production to use and disposition of material, covers all important issues. The sugarcane does not present special problems regarding the use of pesticides and fertilizers, being user of great programs of biological control of pests (Macedo, 2005) . The protection against pests and diseases is considered strength in Brazilian production: It is based on the continuous supply of resistant variety of sugarcane than on phytosanitary barriers, enabling the producers to operate with a great diversification.
The use of pesticides in sugarcane crop is lower than the use in citrus, corn, coffee and soybeans crops; the use of pesticides is low and the use of fungicides is virtually zero. Among the important sugarcane pests, the control of borer (most important pest) and leafhopper are biological controls; the borer has the largest program of biological control in the country. Ants, beetle and termite have biological control. It has been possible to greatly reduce the pesticides with selective applications (Macedo, 2005) The methods of weed control has been modified often due to technologic advances; in Brazil it is used more herbicides in sugarcane crops than in coffee or corn crops, but less than in citrus crop; and the same amount that in soybeans crop. There is a strong tendency to increase the raw sugarcane crop area, with reminiscent straw in the land. Today it is There are four programs of sugarcane genetic improvement in Brazil (the greatest two are private programs), they use quarantine and two hybridization periods, with germplasm bank.
The use of fertilizer in Brazilian agriculture is, in general, relatively low, although it has increased the past thirty years greatly reducing the need for new areas. Among great crops in Brazil (area bigger than 1 M hectare), the sugarcane uses less fertilizer than the cotton, coffee or orange and the same amount that soybeans. The use of them is also low if compared to sugarcane crops of other countries (Australia uses about 50% more) (Macedo, 2005) .
According to Macedo (2005) , the most important reason is the recycle of nutrients with the application of industrial residues (vinasse and filter cake), considering the limit conditions of topography, soils and environmental control. Significant increases of potassium in the soil and in the yield are verified. The nutrient recycle has been optimized, and the straw still has to be implemented. Everything will be very important in the expansion areas. 
PROFUTURO: FUTURE STUDIES PROGRAM
Byproducts and soil conservation
The erosive process is the greatest cause of agricultural soil degradation. The sugarcane crop is performed in Brazil for centuries, in many cases in the same area, however, in Brazil, it is considered a conservationist crop. The soil loss with soybeans is 62% higher than with sugarcane, and with castor bean, 235% higher.
Vinasse is the product of the wine distillation (fermented sugarcane juice) for the production of ethanol. A long ago it was recognized that vinasse could be a valuable organic fertilizer (replacing the application of potassium) and an important source of water reposition to the soil. Thus, it has been used by sugarcane industry in the fertirrigation of crop soil, replacing salts and other nutrients extracted from the sugarcane during its growth and maturation. The fertirrigation, in addition to bring great benefits due to the reduction of water and chemical fertilizers used, it is an economic and sustainable way of recycling and giving an end use to this byproduct (Macedo, 2005 Standard perfects the common practice because it establishes limits of vinasse application on crop soil based, among others, on the concentration of potassium (K) in the soil. It also sets a number of measures for environmental protection, including a follow up of the underground water quality in areas where vinasse is applied, preventing or controlling any occurrence of pollution (Cetesb, 2007) . The bagasse is the lignocellulosic residue of the process of extracting sugarcane juice. As it has great amount of fibers, it can be used as fuel in boilers, replacing fossil fuels normally used in the country (fuel oil and natural gas). Today it is considered an important byproduct to increase the energy export by plants in future (improving the current processes). One of the main advantages of the bagasse is that the product does not result in air emission of sulfur compounds (SOx) (Macedo, 2005) .
PROFUTURO: FUTURE STUDIES PROGRAM
IMPACTS ON BIODIVERSITY AND LAND USE
With regional differences of productivity, the Central-South region and only 6% in new units. Therefore, the great expansion, in fact, has not involved so far new agricultural borders in a significant way (Unica, 2007) .
With 850 M hectares, Brazil has a great portion of its territory in conditions to economically support the agricultural production, keeping great forest areas with different biome. The agriculture uses today only 7% of the Brazilian territory (half of them for soybeans and corn crops);
pastures use 35% and forests 55%. This is one of the countries with less occupied lands comparing to available lands (IBGE, 2007) . According to Unica (2007) , the sector expansion is occurring mainly in pasture areas, especially in degraded areas, located west of São Paulo State, Minas Gerais
Triangle and Goiás State. (Embrapa, 2007) .
PROFUTURO: FUTURE STUDIES PROGRAM
Recent forecasts for the following ten years indicated that, to meet the domestic and export markets demand, it will be necessary to expand the sugarcane crops in three to four million hectares.
Instead, there was the replacement of crops. In this specific case, the sugarcane has replaced mainly orange crops and others, beside the pastures.
Forests occupied 82% of the State of São Paulo once, but they suffered constant reductions since the discovery of Brazil. The evolution of coffee crop areas was one of the greatest causes. Last decade, however, this tendency inverted; the last forest inventory registered an increase of 3.8% of natural vegetation area, as a result of the actions the sector has performed to preserve legal reserves and maintain forest areas.
The Permanent Preservation Area (PPA) related to riparian forests achieves 8.1% of the sugarcane area in São Paulo; of them, 3.4% have natural forest and 0.8% is reforested. The implementation of programs to recover riparian forests, in addition to protection to springheads and other watercourses, can help to promote the reposition of vegetal biodiversity in the long term (Macedo, 2005) .
The greatest gain in productivity due to technological developments in sugarcane production was responsible not only for increasing the competitiveness of the sector, but also for reducing the need of occupying agricultural areas to increase the production. Brazil has the greatest biological diversity in the world, with a flora estimated from 50,000 to 60,000 species (Silva & Paglia, 2007) . The priorities in biodiversity preservation were defined mainly between 1995 and 2000 and set under National System of Conservation Units.
Conciliating the socioeconomic development with environmental preservation is a critical and complex task. The satellite monitoring has been increasingly used, mainly in areas of Amazon, Cerrado and Pantanal.
One of the strategies broadly used to combat such threats is the creation and implementation of protected areas that have to be strategically established so that the components of biodiversity, more sensitive or vulnerable to anthropogenic pressures, are protected. The protected areas The development and implementation of appropriate strategies for sustainable development will be increasingly based on knowledge management, with the incorporation of recent development in information technology and communication (Macedo, 2005) .
The georeferenced information is extremely important to define the conservation strategies and sustainable use of biodiversity. However, there are still great gaps of knowledge about species distribution in the main biomes of Brazil.
The use of computer tools to model the species distribution enables not only to direct the field research and identify areas of greatest biological richness, but also to delimit areas rich in endangered or endemic species. It also enables the identification of species that could be used in works of environmental recovery and assess the threat potential of invasive species or the impact of climate changes on biodiversity (Macedo, 2005) . 
Expansion and the conflict of land use for food
How far can we advance in the replacement of fossil energy for biofuels? Several renowned environmentalists are warning that the expansion of ethanol, biodiesel and charcoal productions for industry will compete with food production for scarce arable land (Sachs, 2007) .
Moreover this statement is rather demagogic, hunger is not a result of lack of food but a result of lack of purchasing power of those who starve (Sachs, 2007) .
The area occupied by sugarcane is today only 0.6% of the territory (0.3% is ethanol, which is already replacing 40% of oil). Therefore, there is no conflict, in Brazil, about the use of the land for food (which we are already great exporters) or for energy.
Different form the corn, the sugarcane does not create a direct competitiveness between the use for food and for fuel, which would be an adverse effect. With the current production of ethanol, the corn price has raised, making the product more expensive even in Mexico, where it is the basis of the diet (Goldemberg, 2007) .
Goldemberg (2007) points that the ethanol production from sugarcane in Brazil is 16 billion liters a year, which requires three million hectares of land. The competition to use the land for food or fuel production has not been substantial: Sugarcane covers 10% of the total cultivated land and 1% of the available lands for agriculture in the country. The total area for crops (sugar or ethanol) is 5.6 million hectares. In the economic exploitation of sugarcane, during the sugarcane crop renovation, there is the possibility of using other crops, whether to protect the soil, or to explore the extraction of grains. The most used crops to interchange with the sugarcane are the soybeans crop, peanut crop and other species used as green fertilizer. The crop rotation promotes a more rational use of the land, because it does not deplete the soil resource and uses it in a more differentiated way to serve for food crop production. The greatest environmental benefit of crop rotation is related to the soil that needs a diversification of crops to improve the crop production (Ometto, 2000) . This is an important action to seek integrated systems of food and energy productions (Sachs, 2007) .
PROFUTURO: FUTURE STUDIES PROGRAM
From these preliminary analyzes, it is possible to observe that the sugarcane presents relatively lower environmental impacts than those of other crops. The sector has invested in technology and process innovation to minimize these impacts and make the sugarcane a more sustainable crop. Even though, its expansion is concerning, especially because it demands new areas and seems to be a threat to biomes such as Cerrado.
The sugarcane, as a single crop, brings in its history countless problems, many of which have been resolved with inspection and initiatives of the sector. One of the greatest problems is still its social impact, issue to be discussed for the sector sustainability.
EXPANSION OF THE SECTOR AND SOCIAL IMPACTS
In addition to environmental impacts, it is equally important to
analyze the social impacts that the sector causes and that its expansion will In the Central-South region, people employed in sugarcane crops have income greater than the ones in coffee and corn crops, the same value than the ones in citrus crops, but lower than the ones in soybeans crops (highly mechanized, with more specialized jobs). In the North-Northeast region, the income from sugarcane is greater than the one from coffee, rice, banana, cassava and corn; it is equal to income from citrus crop and lower than the one from soybeans (Unica, 2007) .
The income from formal work does not include Christmas bonus or any benefit. There were a lot of actions (isolated or integrated to more complete program) in the last decae. Regarding social impacts, the greatest problem is undoubtedly in relation to labor. The sector contributes for the growth of cities where the plants are installed, increases the GDP, generates direct and indirect jobs, in brief, promotes the development. However, much of this is still done through hard work, which needs to end.
One of the great tendencies of the sector work is to eliminate the sugarcane cutting as the mechanization brings significant benefits. In addition to improve the sugarcane quality and increase the plants profitability, the mechanization eliminates burnings, benefiting the environment. Moreover, the mechanization enables the extinction of this exhausting work of cutting sugarcane. Until 2020, in São Paulo, the burnings should be finished and the mechanization will occur in areas where it is possible. The ideal would be to have a shorter deadline, however, it is not possible to interrupt a job, leaving thousands of people unemployed.
Concerned about the future of rural people, some plants are investing in the employees so that they are not excluded from labor market. This is that offers qualification training for rural workers, reallocating them in other areas of the company, preventing, them, the unemployment in the sector (Unica, 2007) .
The mechanization, automation of productive process and modernization of industrial parks do not bring losses. In a short term, they undoubtedly increase the unemployment level of a sector, however, in a long term, they allow the extinction of jobs considered sub-jobs due to their inhuman characteristics. If these processes are allied to strategies of reallocation and training, the society gain will be huge. What happens is that, with the sector expansion, the excess of manpower as a consequence of mechanization has been absorbed by these new plants. Thus, in a slow and gradual process, without causing drastic impacts on employment, the mechanization will put an end to this activity. In this sense, it is important to always have inspection and commitment of government to demand these initiatives from the sector.
Some companies have already shown a concern about these workers an try to offer some benefits to neutralize the hard work they perform.
Plants in the State of São Paulo had, in 2003, over 600 schools, 200 nurseries and 300 outpatient clinics. In a sample of 47 units (São Paulo), over 90% provided health care, dental care, transport and group life insurance, over 80% provided food and pharmaceutical care. Over 84% had programs of profit sharing, accommodation, dining areas and nursery. This evolution has been constant and essential. For the free negotiation, several benefits were ensured by workers in the last decades, among which we highlight the following: health care, dental care, optical care, pharmaceutical care, life insurance, meals, basic food basket, meal voucher, public transportation voucher, private pension plan, sick pay, funeral payment, school assistance, breakfast, Christmas hamper, grocery partnerships, financial loans, subsidized sales and access to credit unions (Unica, 2007) . (Unica, 2007) .
PROFUTURO: FUTURE STUDIES PROGRAM
Even though, some problems that the sector causes are serious. It is important to discuss and plan a little more so that the situation can be reversed. As said previously, the expansion is a fact that has to be faced, it
is an important opportunity to the country. However, more important than that is the responsibility with the socio-environmental issues. It is essential to require an organized and planned expansion.
PUBLIC POLICIES: PLANNING AND INSPECTION
The sugarcane has presented good environmental results and sought a progression in their social impacts. This is a sector that has been in operation since the beginning of the history of Brazil. There are many processes and characteristics that need to be modified. There is an interest and a willing of this industry to modify a little of this history with investment and planning.
It is in this sense that the public policies must be created. It is necessary to plan, inspect and regularize this expansion so that the process can be organized and do not damage the greatest legacy of Brazil: its natural resources. It is important to have not only proper public policies, but also means to meet these policies. and positive environmental impacts (Miranda, 2007) .
Before putting a project into practice, whether public or private, it is necessary to know more about the local where the project will be implemented, know better what each area has regarding natural environment (atmosphere, hydrosphere, lithosphere and biosphere) and social environment (infrastructure built by man and social systems created).
Thus, the economic activity must be properly located and extract from the natural environment, not more than its support capacity.
Among the government tools to protect the environment, the item IV of article 225 of the Brazilian Constitution provides for the requirement of a previous environmental impact study for any work or activity that can potentially cause the degradation of the environment. (Brasil, 1988) . This study has its form defined by law and its access and follow up are The EIA-RIMA is a detailed study that covers the business description, productive process, including the product and byproducts processes, and the generation of residues and effluents. It also includes the environmental impacts assessment, even the potential impacts, in the area of the business and its surroundings; and also comprises the presentation of proposals to reduce these impacts. There are three types of license: The previous license (LP), which approves the location and the conception of the business, stating the environmental feasibility and sets requirements and demands; the installation license (LI), which allows the business implementation; and the operation license (LO), for the beginning of the business activities.
During this procedure, public audiences may be conduct to discuss the business with the community.
In the current moment, with the expansion, it is necessary to create an own regulatory agency that could mediate the negotiations with foreign investors and assess the bioenergy projects from social, environmental and economic criteria, avoiding the traditional relation cost/benefit and the search for the lowest cost only (Sachs, 2007) .
For Sachs (2007) , the agency would be also responsible for encouraging the elaboration of programs of bioenergy insertion in the territorial or sub-regions development strategies, based on ecologiceconomic zoning and emphasizing the integrated systems of food and energy. Furthermore, it would be important to create labor and social policies aimed at the sector. Discuss regulatory safety in a context of strategy reflection of medium and long terms provide the understanding that the sector will operate under a specific regulatory framework and not subjected only to corporate laws, tax laws, labor laws and others applied to any economic activity. The biofuel and bioenergy production will surely be a regulated activity, especially under the strategic importance of the energy safety and climate changes issues. sugarcane agroindustry, in which the regulatory process will be inevitably intense and important (Rocha, 2007) .
It is possible and wise, in this context, to outline as clear as possible the regulatory agenda that must be followed by the sector, to be discussed with the Federal and State Executive Branch, with the Congress and, in some measures, with foreign authorities and private sector (Rocha, 2007) .
This agenda has the following issues:
1. Environmental standards (maintenance of priority areas, for example) 3. Quality standards applied to products;
4. Regulative and/or strategic store policy;
5. Regulatory regime conducive to ethanol development such as commodity, including pricing mechanisms and hedge;
6. Rules for generation of carbon credit due to the activities of the sector;
7. Legal regime for logistic infrastructure;
8. Commercialization regime in the domestic market, including aspects related to medium and long term agreements;
9. Rules for export;
10. State tax regime;
11. Regimes related to access to foreign consumer market;
12. Legislative and regulatory agenda on cogeneration;
13. Institutional design for the sector.
It is likely that only few times such relevant sector of the economy had had a legislative and regulatory agenda so intense such this one that is imposed to the sugarcane industry currently. The regulatory framework to be elaborated will depend mainly on the competence of the sector to conduct the corresponding discussions. For Rocha (2007) , the quality of the regulatory framework will also depend on the strength of policies elaboration, an issue which our history and political culture do not allow to be optimistic about. Therefore, the articulation ability and competence of the sector to influence in the relevant decisions, specially the regulatory ones, become very important. This is an important moment for the sector to write a new history of the sugarcane industry, which is not dissociated from the history of Brazil.
There is here the opportunity to not only ensure best conditions to perform its activities, but also to give significant contribution to issues of the greatest institutional importance to the country. Just as the necessity of public policies, the sector needs to modify its position in relation to socio-environmental aspects. Internal strategies should be developed by companies in the sector to promote sustainable development. It is already possible to note some plants that develop strategies for sustainability and are concern about minimizing socioenvironmental impacts of sugarcane crop.
PROFUTURO: FUTURE STUDIES PROGRAM
PRELIMINARY CONCLUSIONS
The sugarcane crop, as all anthropogenic intervention, leads to social and environmental impacts. However, there have been advances in the reduction of the negative impacts of the crop. There are punctual actions and some institutional actions that can be identified. It is important to analyze these actions so that they can be incorporated as an example for the creation of a behavior pattern. However, more than that, it is necessary to have the active participation of the public sector in this agenda of changes, creating policies for planning, monitoring and regularizing the sector. It is also responsibility of the academic sector to study this process and require that both public and private sectors enable this dynamic that will promote the sustainability of one of the most important sectors of the country.
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